
CARNEGIE LIBRARY.
The Chances tor Wheeling to Securea $50,000 Donation

ARE CONSIDERED YERY GOOD.
,Y" "

The Board of Education's Committee
on Public Library Will Take the

Matter up at ita Meeting Thin
.Month-"A True Citizen** Endorsee
the Movement Suggested Through
the Intelligencer.
" w. ..maMiInn mnrln thrnlicrh the In-

telligencer early this week by Mr. W. P.
Campbell that Wheeling make an effort
to secure one of the $50,000 public librarycontributions being made by the
Pittsburgh millionaire, Andrew Carnegie,has been well received, and ChairmanNoble, of the board of education's
committee of public library, states that
he will bring the matter up at a meetingof the committee to be held Tuesdayevening. October 17, and he hopes
to secure definite action looking toward
the making of the effort.
A provision of these donations Is that

the city shall agree to provide 95.000 annuallyin support of the library. This
will be easy of fulfillment In Wheeling's
case, as the present library is supportedby annual appropriations of more

than that amount. In addition, it
would be necessary to secure a site for
the building, and this might be done
through popular subscriptions. These
details, though, could be worked out by
the board of education and representa-,
tives of other bodies Including the
chamber of commerce, trades assembly
and others.

In this connection the following communicationhas been received by the
Intelligencer:
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.The Idea suggested by Mr. W.

P. Campbell In reference to a Carnegie
library for the city it Wheeling Is a
good one, and there should be more ac
tlve measures taken towards its consummation.But the amount mentionedin Monday's Issue of your paper
Is not sufficient for a building that will
be an-ornament to our town and one
that will give the advantages necessary
to lighten the work of the librarian.
Fifty thousand dollars, the amount
given by Mr. Carnegie to Steubenville
and East Liverpool eacn. was in proportionto the population; but unless
nn amount so much greater In proportionas the population of our town Is
greater. Is given, no one ought to encouragethe undertaking. We ought to
have 1100.000.
As to the expense. Mr. Carnegie in

former donations, has required that $5,000be given toward the running expenseof the library. Salaries, purchasesof new books, lighting and heatingnow cost the city of Wheeling over
55,000 a year. Consequently, there
would be no expense in this regard over
and above present expenses. But there
will be the necessity of buying a lot
upon which the library building shall
be erected. There are many suitable
lots for this purpose.
Do we need a new home for the

hnrtlra? Yes. The present room Is far
too small. A population of 35.000 and
seats In tho reading: room for not more
than twenty-five people, outside of the
places for reading the daily papers, is
a monstrous disproportion. But. do
people us<» those twenty-live seats?
Visit the library upon a winter's night
ar,d you will find it crowded. The
Iltt'c feilows whose work at day prohltltsthem from school, visit the libraryat night and when it is crowded It
is the duty of the librarian and her attendantsto separate them from their
delights and holy pleasures: for if any
pleasure is holy, reading Is And forcedfrom the library they do not go
home: for being eager to read they left
home, and there are no books nt home
for them. Thctclass of people who use

the library are not those who have the
pleasure of owning their own books and
periodicals. Two evil results naturally
follow from the exclusion of the boys
from the library: They roam the streets
and they learn to lie. For by telling
the librarian they are fourteen years of
age they are allowed to remain. It Is
a true and praiseworthy desire the boys
have, who rather than be prohibited
from reading, will He about their age.
Of course it is wrong for theni to do so,
nevertheless, a rule of this kind is a
mis-rule. For any one Is capable of
reading as soon as he wants to read.
"It is natural and beautiful that childhoodshould enquire and maturity
should teach." And not only Is there
a lack of space In the reading room,

but also In the book department. Books
are piled quite to the celling: and althoughthey are a species of books that
are rarely called for, yet it Is a difficult
matter to give them the proper care.

It has been shown that a modern, capacious.ornamental building can be
procured for the city of Wheeling; that
the ground to place It on is the only
Impediment: that no extra expense beyondthe purchase of a lot need exist:
and, finally, that the present room Is
too small and that thus the facilities
and the power for good Inherent in a

library are trammeled.
Hoping that this matter will receive

greater agitation, we subscribe ourselves.A TRUE CITIZEN.
Wheeling, Oct. 4. 1899.

Till-RAILROADS.
The railroads will give better passengerservice to California the coming

winter than ever before. BeginInng
October 15 the ^Overland Limited" via
the Northwestern, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific roads, will commence

running on a schedule of seventy-two
hours from Chicago to San Francisco.
To maintain this service six trains are

required, and they will be composed of
brand new cars. Heretofore the fastesttime between Chicago and San
Francisco over this route lias been seventy-sixhours. The reduction of four
hours is made to meet the time of the
Santa Fe route, which has almost completedthe extension of Its road to San
Francisco.
The Santa Fe does not propose to

lose any of Its prestige as a line from
Chicago to California. If Intends to

run twice as many limited trains the
coming winter /is It did last winter.
Beginning November 7 four limited
trains will leave Chicago weekly for
Los Angeles, on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday#. East-bound
the limited trains will leave Los Angeleson Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday upd
Sunday. Hereafter the regular trains
of the Hantu Fe will make stops of
twenty-five minutes at stations for
meals. Heretofore the time has been
from ten to twenty minutes.

I'Yeijclit People Meet.

Freight traffic representatives of the

railroads entering Wheeling met yesterdayafternoon at the McLure, and

transacted routine business that was

not of general Interest. Switching
rates was the principal topic under discussion.Those present Included GeneralFreight and Passenger Ag*nt L. E.
Challoner, of the Ohio Hlver; J. D. Llppfneott.of Pittsburgh, commercial
agent of the Ohio Itlver: A. P. Oxtoby,
of the Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling;
H. IV. Matthews, of Pittsburgh, of tint
HaJtlmorc & Ohio; J. J. McCormlck, of
Itellalre, of the Cleveland & Pittsburgh:
H. F. Lowney, of Cleveland, of tho
Wheeling & Lake Erie; J. E. Taussig,
general manager of the Wheeling
Bridge & Terminal,

PERSONAL NOTES,
Going and Coining of Wheeling

People and Visitors.
Miss Kate Wright, of North Chapline

street, is home from New York.
W. D. Jacobs and J. L. Kennedy were

Moundsville people at the Windsor last
night
Miss Carrie Bremer, of the South

Side, is the guest of friends in Pittsburgh.
Misses Mabel Haines and Cora J.

Lattil, of Grafton, are registered at the
Howell.
Attorney Charles McCamic, of

Moundsville, was calling on friends in
the city yesterday.
Mrs. Robert Morris, of New Martinsville,and Mrs. J. B. Smith, of Shirley,

are guests of the Stamm..
Mr. George Adams and Miss Nina

Shriver left last evening for New York,
for a sojourn of a couple of weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Eskey have returnedfrom New York and Washington,where they witnessed the Dewey

celebrations.
C. XL Wilson, of Huntington, state

consul of the Modern Woodmen of
America, is in town for a few days, visitingthe local deputies.
W. J. Alexander and wife, Manning!ton; Mrs. 8. O. Paul), Wellsburg; J. C.

Parkinson and G. T. Gray, Moundsville,
were West Virginia registers at the
Grand Central yesterday.

Dr. W. E. Stathers, superintendent of
the Weston asylum for the insane, arrlvoHIn »ho Htv vMtprdAV nftornoon.
To-day he appears on the stand as a
witness In the Pipes will case, now beIn*tried bsfore Judge Hervey In the
circuit court. The doctor said the
asylum board which met this week,
transacted nothing but routine buslness.

WEATHER REPORT,
The official weather report for August

and September given below, 1b compiled
from figures furnished by Weather ObserverChristian Schnepf and Wharf

masterJohn Crockard:
Aug. Max. Min. ilain. Day. River.
1 86 63 ... Clear. 3: 9
2 90 7u ... Pt. Cloudy. 4: 3
3 91 73 ... Pt. Cloudy. 4:6
4 91 68 .K Hourly. 3: 9
5 90 76 .15 Cloudy. 4: 1
6 97 6» ... Pt. Cloudy. 4: 9
7 84 58 ... Pt. Cloudy. 5:11
8........ 82 60 ... Clear. 4: 9
9 S3 58 ... Pt. Cloudy 4:6

10 ,..93 71 ... Pt. Cloudy. 3:11
1 1 93 70 .10 Pt. Cloudy. 4: 0
12 94 ra ... Cleur. 5: 1
13 91 70 ... Clear. 4: 0
1 4 so 70 ... Cloudy. 3: 6
1 5 84 ... Pt. Cloudy 4:0
16 Kr, 64 ... Pt. Cloudy 3: 1
17 88 60 ... Clear. 2:11
IS 88 64 ... Pt. Cloudy. 2: 9
l!» 93 70 ... Pt. Cloudy. 2: 3
20 97 68 ... Clear. 1:10
2 1 95 72 .72 Cloudy. 1:8
22 97 66 ... Clear. 1: 7
23 S7 61 ... Pt. Cloudy. 1:7
24 87 61 ... Pt. Cloudy. 1:7
25 l«0 «7 ... Pt. Cloudy. 1: 6

... 90 68 .17 Cloudy. 1:5
27 87 69 ... Pt. Cloudy. J: 6
2* 83 7o ... Pt. Cloudy. 2: 6
29 87 61 ... Pt. Cloudy. 2: 3
20 M» 62 ... Pt. Cloudy. 1:8
31 91 65 ... Pt. Cloudy. 1:6
Sept Max. Mln. Rain. Day. River.
1 87 6S .10 Cloudy 1:0
2 « 74 ... Pt. Cloudy 2:8
3 S6 70 Tr. Pt. Cloudy. 3: 0
4 83 63 ... Pt. Cloudy. 3:3
5 93 62 Tr. Pt. Cloudy 3: 5
r, 91 Cl ... Pt. Cloudy. 3:1
7 85 70 .11 Pt. Cloudy. 2:11
8 90 73 .42 Cloudy. 2: 4
9 SO 66 ... Pt. Cloudy. 2: 3

10 SI &1 ... Pt. Cloudy. 2:1
1 1 77 61 .72 Pt. Cloudy. 3: 2
12 84 M ... Pt. Cloudy. 3:9
13 73 56 ... Clear 6: 7
H 69 46 ... 'Pt. Cloudy. 5:6
15 6S 46 ... Pt. Cloudy. 4: 6
If, 77 50 ... Pt. Cloudy. 3:4

1785 58 ... Clear. 3: 1
IS 84 60 Cloud « 2:9
19 72 . 65 .37 Cloudy. 2:1
2 70 63 .34 Cloudy. 2:1
21 67 54 ... Pt. Cloud/. 2: 1
22 74 54 ... Pt. Cloudy. 1:9
2j! 80 57 ... Pt. Cloudy. 1:6
o.i SI 62 ... Cloudy. 1: i
h 65 58 ... Cloudy. 1: 1
m 56 50 ... Cloudy. 1: 2

66 40 ... PCCIouoy. 1:4
74 42 ... Pt. Cloudy. 1: 7

!!.!... 61 48 .68 Pt. Cloudy. 1:7
3d 54 40 ... Clear. 1:

SEPTEMBER SUMMARY .

Maximum temporature. 96" on 3d_
Minimum temperature. 40" on 27tn and

^Total rainfall. September. 1899, 2.74 Inches:September. 1S9S. 3.46 Inches. Greatest

PSBi5«rnif «y^cSJar3%ttrUy cloudy

^jweraxe temperature. September, 1899,

^vSSESTSSSaSfv .* P. m, 7.,,
at 11 a. m.; Sth at < a. m.; »th at 11 p. m.

THE RIVEK.

The Mattle K. Is to-day's packet for
Matamoras. departing at 11 a. m.

The markH at G p. m. showed 2 f'Ot 3
inches and falling. Weather, ciouay
and cool.
The Bis Sandy took out a nice trip

for Slstersvllle and Marietta yesterday.
She will probably be run In the dally
trade between Marietta and Sistersville,
under command of Captain Mike Davis,
who has chartered her.
President Hullihen Quarrier, of the

Wheeling chamber of commerce, will
appoint delegates to the Louisville
river Improvement convention on his
return from the east this week. CongressmanDovener, of the First West
Virginia district, will attend, and has
been Invited to address the convention.

Pittsburgh Klvcr Ncwm,
PITTSBURGH. Oct. 4..Capt. Will.lamMartin, of the Davis Island dam.

to-day commenced the task of improvingthe Ohio river at the trap, at Sewlckley.A scraper was floated down to

that place yesterday afternoon and the
work of scraping off the bar just below
Dam No. 3 will be prosecuted vigorously.The sllKht swell out of the upper
streams will benefit those doing the
work. It will take only a few days
time to complete the work.
Capt. Thomas C. MncMHlan. of Louisville,Ky., I* In Pittsburgh to-day. He

left there yesterday and says that there
was only eight boats of lump and two

barges of lump coal afloat there when
he left Besides this there was ten or

twelve boats of slack. The price of
coal has advanced there and some boats
have sold at the rate of eight cents a

bushel, the empty boats to be returned.
The supply of river coal will not Inst
long. The railroads are hauling the
most of the coal now loaded, but on accountof the scarcity of railroad cars, it
is hard for the railroad operators to fill
their orders. The coal dealers In Louisvilleare anxious for a rise as well as at
all points through the south, and it is
expected that there will be a good price
paid for the product when It loaves
here, in view of the fact that all the
coal afloat Is now controlled by one concern.It will nil be sold at a fixed price.
Just what the price will be is a matter
of speculation.

illver Telegram*.
GREENSBORO . River 6 feet C

Inches and stationary; fair and picasant.
BROWNSVILLE - River 5 foet 7

Inches and stationary.
OIL CITY.Rlv»»r 9 Inches and stationary;clear and plensunt.
WARREN.River .6 of a foot. Weather,clear and warm.
MOROANTOWN.River 7 feet and

stationary. Weather, clear and warm.

STEUBBNVILLB River 2 feet 4
Inches and falling; clear and cool.
PARKER8BURO.River 4 fent and

stationary. Weather, cloudy; mercury
r,s. Locals on time. The Little KanawhaIs stationary.
POINT PLEASANT.River 1 foot 5

Inches and falling. Clear and pleasant.
IjoohIs In and out on time.

IT. PLEASANT River 1.0 foet and
falling; clear.
CINCINNATI . Rlrer 3.9 feet and

falling; clear* »

LIGHTS TURNED ON.,
Tbc First of the Knights of PythiasStreet Arcbcs was

GIVEN' ITS CHRISTENING

Last Night, and Attracted a Great
Deal of Attention.Others Will be

Finished Tills "Week.1The General
Committee Requests Business Men
to use Hunting With all Possible
Liberality Next Week.

That the West Virginia grand lodge
meeting and the trl-state encampment
of the Uniform Rank Knights of Pythiasis coming on apace, was shown
last night when the lights were turned
on at the arch located at the corner of
Sixteenth and Market streets. The arch
remained lighted for several hours, and
the spectacle attracted much attention,and the general verdict was that
with nine of these arches it can be said
Wheeling's streets were never so lav- <

ishly decorated for any affair in the
past.
The design includes the arch proper, <

spanning the street, and a top bar runninghorizontally across, each studded
with Incandescent lights six Inches
apart. The lights are red, blue and
white, but the white is so nearly yellow
tnac ine eneci jb mobi appropriate, wu j
Pythian colors being red, yellow and r

blue. o

The work of putting up the arches Is J
being done by the Mountain State Elec- t
trlcal Company, and the others will be C
finished before the close of the week. £The others are located as follows: j
Fourteenth and Market. F
Fourteenth and Main. I1
Twelfth and Market (two). ^
Twelfth and Main. v
Eleventh and Market h
Eleventh and Main. £Stone & Thomas corner n
The general committee requests the

business people and citizens generally a

to decorate their buainesB houses and
homes as liberally as possible next jf
week, and the use of the Pythian colors, r
blue, yellow and red Is recommended. j'
The several sub-committees were hard p

at work yesterday finishing the last of e

the arrangements for the comnlg affair, ^

and on all sides the prediction is being y
mado that Pythian week will, be the p
greatest Wheeling has witnessed. li

tl
Geographical Congress. S

BERLIN, Oct 4..The International J*ffcmrrnnhlrnl mmrrMR hna rofon-wl to .
....... (1

Its business committee Invitations from n
St. Petersburg, Washington and Buda 41
Pest, with respect to the holding of the
next session. The committee will communicatewith the authorities at the ^
places named and then determine upon n
a locality. The congress also decided t(
to adhere to the practice of allowing n
four or five yearn to Intervene between

^
its sessions, and referred to the busi- g
nesa committer the question whether u
the next meeting should be held in 1903 C|
or 1904. a

The Alaska Boundary Again. ^
WASHINGTON. Oct. 4..The British t(

embassy was re-established here to-day £
after having been located at Newport j,
through the summer. This permits the n

resumption-of persona! exchanges on tl
the Alaska boundary question and dur- JJ
ing the day Mr. Tower, the British n
charge d'affaires, had a talk with SecretaryHay in relation to the matter.
Th.. Anlnlun irns ovnr<>HMt>il tn.rlnv hv

those official* most familiar with the c<

question that the modus vlvendl recent- 11
ly arranged between Mr. Hay and Mr. p
Tower would be acceptable to all par- tl
ties concerned, Canada Included.

ciWrecked Sailors Rescued. t]
ST. JOHNS. N. F., Oct. 4..The flf- t

teen men belonging to the Warren line t<
steamer Bay State from Liverpool. ^
September 25, for Boston, which was

wrecked near Cape Race, who wore yes- H
terday reported as missing, were res- n

cued by the tug Greyhound this mornIng.They had been adrift all night In c
an open bout, their ship having gone to S
pieces. To-night a heavy gale is raging
nlong the roast. It was hoped at first

thatthe Bay State might bo saved, but
the weather to-day has been loo stormy i
for wrecking vessels to approach her I
except at great risk. I

DIED.
O'NEAL.On Tuesday, October 3. 1S99, at

11:30 a. m., CAHOLINE. wife of John
B. O'Neal, In her 61st year.

Funeral services at family resldenco. No.
9S Eighteenth street, Thursday afternoonat 2 o'clock Friends of the family
respectfully invited to uttend. lntormentat Peninsular cemetery.

REISER.On Wednesday. October 4, 1SIW.
jil 3 p. m., MRS. LENA KELLER, in
her 8ist year.

Funeral wervlces from the residence of her
son-in-law. R. Conrad, No. 13CG McCollochstreet, on Friday at 3 p. m. Friends
of the family respectfully invited to at- ,

tend. Interment ut Peninsular ceme- '

tery.
KAMMEH.On Wednesday, Oetobcr4, 1S»,

ut 5:25 o'clock a. m., MARIA A., wife
of Ottmer Kammer, aKed 73 yearn, 3 J
months and 3 days.

Funeral from family residence. No. 400
Main street, Friday morning at 8:30
o'clock. Requiem high muss at fit.
Alphonsus church at 0 o'clock. Friends
of the family respectfully Invited to uttend.Interment at Mt. Calvary cemetery.

Undertaking.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St..Went flldo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day or
Night. Store Telephone C35. Kcsldonca,
S06. Assistant's Telephone. C35.

Alexander Frew,
isoft FUNERAL DIRECTOR
MAIN ST. AND EMBALMER J*

Under Competent Management.
Telephones-Store. 228: ltcsldence, 760.

ROBERT F. HILL,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Parlor* And Chapel Open Day and Night. I
41 Fifteenth Street. Telephone N00 1

BRUEHMEK f Funeral Directors
&J and bmbnlmera.

\ Cor. Msrkel ana 2Id SU.
H1LDEBKANB (

PRESIDENTS rRIP
Vo Chicago and the Northwest.The

Itlnery Arranged.
WASHINGTON, D. C.t Oct 4.-The

'resident's special train for Chicago
ind the northwest will leave the Pennsylvaniastation, this city, at 9 o'clock
his evening.
The train will go by way of Canton.

)hlo, as Miss Mary Barber; the Presllent'sniece, is to Join the party there,
from Canton the trip will be mad*.*
hrough Akron and Fostorla to Fort
Vayne, Ind.; thcnce by way of LpranBport,Ind., Decatur and Springfield.
11., to Qulncy, 111., which will be
cached on Friday, October 6. At
Qulncy the President will visit the solllers'home and participate In exercises
vhlch have been arranged by the citi[ensof that city. Peoria, 111., will be
eached at 2:45 that afternoon, and a
nop of a few hours will be made, enibllngthe President and party to parlclputein the dedication of the sol- _

Hers* home monument and attend the
tarn exposition and carnival. Gales>urg.III., will be reached Friday night _

nd on Saturday morning the President
vlll deliver an address at the exercises
ncldent to the anniversary*of one of
he Lincoln and Douglas debates. Chiagowill be reached Saturday afterloonand a stay will be made there
luring the greater part of the fall fesIvaland other exercises. Late Tuenlaynight. October 10, the President and
arty will leave for Evansvllle, Ind., to
ittcnd the reunion of the Blue and
»ray. From Evansvllle they will go
lirect to Minneapolis, passing through
Chicago, arriving at Minneapolis on the
norning of the 12th to participate in the
welcome to the Thirteenth Minnesota
Volunteers. From St. Paul the trip exendsto West Superior, Wis., and Duuth,Minn., the latter city being reachidon the morning of the 13th, Fargo,
forth Dakota, that afternoon, where a
top will be made until about 9:30 p. m.,
ffording the President an opportunity
o review some of the North Dakota
olunteers and Aberdeen, South Dakoa,will be reached on the morning of
>ctober 14. The President will there
evlew the South Dakota volunteers,
-eavlng Aberdeen at 11:30 a. m., on the
4th, the party will go by way of Sioux
^alls to Yankton, thence to Sioux City,
owa. reaching the last named city durtixthe early evening. Leaving Sioux
Mty lute Sunday night and going by
ray of Dubuque, Iowa, Galena, 111.,
ladlson and Waukesha, Wis., Milwau:eewill be reached on the evening of
he 16th. Leaving Milwaukee at 11 a.
i., on the 17th, an Interesting day run
111 be made through Racine, Kenosha
nd Waukegan to Kalamazoo, Mich,
'leveland, Ohio, will be reached on Che
lornlng of the 18th. Leaving Clevemdin the afternoon the President will
o by way of Warren and Nlles, Ohio,
5 Youngstown, Ohio, where he is to atendthe wedding of his nephew. The
arty will leave Youngstown or. the
venlng of the 18th, and Washington
ill be reached on the 19th or 20th.
In addition to the President and Mrs.
IcKlnley the party will be made up of =
robahly the entire cabinet, one or two
idles of the cabinet. Dr. P. M. Rlxey,
1e President's physician, Assistant
ecretary Cortelyou. one or two mem- g
ers of the staff of the executive man- I
Ion; Dr. J. H. Flnley, formerly presl- I
ent of Knox college, Galesburg, 111.,
cpresentatives of* the press associaonsand two or three invited guests.

Commissioner Hchurinan Confers. ^
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 4.-PresientSchurman, of the Philippine com-

laaivti, wmcu at l,,c "mic ucjiui uucui

>?day and had a conference with SecJtaryHay, touching the approaching
leeting of the commission. President
SSEVW that the commission
^ould hold Its first meeting in this

nfl Prnf November. Mr. Denby
nd Professor Worcester are now nearigSan Francisco, and Mr. MacArthur
le secretary of the commlSS
Im ill !?fn\70k0hama' with

I records. The clerical =

>rce of the commission remains for the n»

JESS 5 ifanft anfl thI® rnny be 8lg? £
meant of an ultimate purpose to have n
1c commission return to the Phllln- to

ig°dry°season ° 'ST 2f the &
K&Sc. to'day ' SChUrman

MarriaKo and Divorce.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4..The special P
Jinmittee of the general convention of c°

le Protestant Episcopal church ap- b!
olntcd to draft a canon on the ques- B:
on of marriage and divorce, met In ttI

?cret session in this city to>day The c0

1eerlnivmCnrbeM "f the «""»!«» are <£
. iJ \ r> Mor*?an Dlx, rector of =

ilnity church; the Rev. Dr. John FulI?l
°Af n

tho Rev- Dr- Lob**£ Buffalo: the Rev. Dr. Eutrene
~~

sJ£Sta ,-.d»» of ,ho General The- f
OKlca seminary, nnd the Rev. Dr J
I. hceles on, of Baltimore. The law

nfJr f J members are Prank II
III or. of AuBustn. Oa.: Judge Brad

!he State, circuit"
f Wilmington. Dei.; Francis 1Z1.
tetson, of this city; Franc". A tHSu
P Philadelphia Clarence H. Stanley of
Washington: F. T. r>nv»»

taniey.of j

S. flENDEL S (
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Antique
We Extend

$ 1here is great satisfaction
FURNITURE. If What yc

r: one payment, divide the c

A GOOD NAME IN Y(

G. MET
112'

SfieDqddea. I 5Kcjcadea.
j... ma ii " i1 i w0p yi inn rrrrrr-.

Special To-day.Men'* 50c Heoce Listed lifntoy Gloves fbr «5o.

Men's 75c
Warm Driving Gloves for 48c.

BOYS' STHOOl* GLOVES, tho pretty scotch A m
wool glore« Id all h!sc*», the Ue*t 83c «lovo», /

MEN'S DOG SKIN WORKING GLOVES, thnt M q
art- oil drt'Hsed nrd wax Unvud *ewod, the d/>p
best 75c gloves, Jbr only^*~ TVIV

HOLLERS* AND HEATERS' .'GLOVES, thnt m m
have the beat A*hc.Htoa lire proor puliu* and / r\|>
wears like buck, ror....~.~....~-.....~-.....^ * wv

McFlDDEN'S SHIRTS, SHOES, BITS,
1316. 1318.1320 and 1322 Market St., Wheeling.

3). SuadHug & Co. I 2- Sym/llrg & Co.

About Kersey Overcoats.
CrjVERYBODT knows what Kerny lju.

the strong, warm, rich surfaced,
handsome and lasting overcoat cloth
that 18 more w^rn th&n any other(\fZJr f\ life by men ot a,! sorta and cond,llons-and/ I f \ has bC n tor yeara- fashions come and so,/1 \ \ but Kersey Is always with us. Shapes,L lengths, change but little from season to

\ I season, and

If a man wants a coat
that wi" s?rve»anci5?^ serve well for a period
of years, Kersey Is the

<jl.-=Z thing.
V I But there are other overcoatings. Ker\1 scy Is always fashionable, but there are\J/7\y mcn who uke something of newer styl*
I or who would llko a change. For them/Wv? we have tho latest and best rough

' j MDiagonals, Herringsbones, and Grey^ [f$*<££ Mixed Overcoats, Coverts and Whipcords,iwcut made in latest styles.

cop^ht, 1850-̂ I8W-IW6 Prices from II to 25 Dollars.
The stxis-Bloch Co.' 5/5v\

D. GUNDLING & CO.,
STAR CLOTHIERS. 34 and 36 Twelfth St.

4.1_* Pa. I Jot* Srtede! & Co.

)INNER SETS.
We have opened some New Patterns, and prices

2ZERY LOW.
100 Pieces from $6.50 to $75.00 a Set.

A FULL LINE OF CHAMBER SETS.

..JOHN FRIEDEL & CO...
Hie MAIX STREET.

lis. Tenn., and J. H. Lightner, of St. consulate at Mainz. The vacancy at
ml. All were present except Mr. jfainz |8 fined by the promotion of
avenporL* The committee will report v,i. ..

the general Episcopal conference to Henr> ^ Deiderich from his post at

held In San Francisco In 1901. j MadgeBurg. He was originally stated
for the Bremen consulate, tout powcrtol

Bremen Consulship. German Influences led to the change In
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 4..The the programme. The place at Madge*
resident has »declded to till the vu- burg Is tilled by the appointment of S,
incy In the consular service, caused G. Wilson, of Illinois.
r the retirement of Louis Lange at .11

remen, by one original appointment "Notice to Hunters"

id several promotions. The Bremen r. °n Thursda>\ October 12, the Wheel*
...... 4 , Ing & Lake Er e will sell excunioa

nnulatc has been apportioned to W al- tlckptB to Mack|nac Is|nnd anJ retlin
r Shuman, who Is promoted from the at rate of $5 for round trip.

SfLutual Savings Bank.
~ Actions Speak Louder Than Words.

Snmofhinn "How is it, Thrifty, that of all. who wero boys togetWoumeuimg |n thp o,d m|1| yQU u,one afe rIch?»
and "That's a long story, Spender, and we do not need M
u much light to talk by. Walt until I turn down the

nave and I'll tell you."
cAn,Pfh;flA "Never mind. I understand. Tell me, instead, wbert
aomeuiing. you deposit your savings." «"In the MUTUAL SAVINGS RANK. 1521 Market St

i~ gTmInbeu c«.

TURDAY
t day to avail yourself of the

ENT REDUCTION!
jur entire stock of

Oak Furniture
Credit to All Worthy of Same. l\
in having the best of anything, particularly so in ||iu want will cost you more than you can spare in :ii
ost. :t
)l)R NEIGHBORHOOD IS EQUIVALENT TO CASH.

«IDEL & CO.,
1 MAIN STREET.


